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Abstract

Children in immigrant families account for nearly one-in-four children in the U.S. They are the fastest grow-

ing population of children, and they are leading the nation’s racial and ethnic transformation. As a consequence, 

baby-boomers will depend heavily for economic support during retirement on race-ethnic minorities, many of 

whom grew up in immigrant families. Because the current circumstances and future prospects of children in immi-

grant families are important not only to these children themselves, but to all Americans, this report uses data from 

Census 2000 to portray the lives of children with immigrant parents and highlights policy and program initiatives 

that will foster the future success of these children.

This report begins by discussing the diverse origins and destinations of children in immigrant families. It 

then highlights substantial evidence that children in immigrant families have deep roots in the U.S. refl ected in 

their own citizenship, as well as their parents’ citizenship and length of residence in this country, their own and 

their parents’ English fl uency, and their family commitment to homeownership. Based on a new alternative to the 

offi cial poverty measure, the report continues by discussing economic challenges confronted by many immigrant 

families. It also portrays additional immigrant strengths and challenges associated with family composition, pa-

rental education and employment, and access for children of immigrants to early education and the later years of 

schooling. Looking toward fostering a successful future for these children, the report identifi es promising policy 

and programmatic initiatives for language and literacy training, and for assuring access to education, health, and 

other essential services, and it identifi es immigrant-related questions that should be asked in all research studies 

involving children and families.
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This SPR article by Hernandez et al uses data from Census 2000 to 
describe the current situation of children in immigrant families in the 
U.S. These authors make the staggering point that children of im-
migrant families account for nearly one-in-four children in the U.S. 
today and are the fastest growing population of children, leading the 
nation’s racial and ethnic transformation. Furthermore, current baby-
boomers will depend heavily during retirement on these children 
who have grown up in immigrant families. As a result, policies that 
affect children in immigrant families are important to all Americans. 

The paper discusses economic challenges confronted by many immi-
grant families as well as their strengths. It is critical that we as a nation 
design policy and programmatic initiatives for immigrant children and 
families that focus on language and literacy training, and ensure access 
to education, health, and other essential services. The paper, together 
with the four commentaries, identify several strategies that the U.S. 
needs to pursue in order to support the success of these children, on 
which the vitality of the nation rests. Finally the paper identifi es a num-
ber of research questions that demand attention so that we may formu-
late the most effective policies and programs for immigrant children.

Because of the critical importance of this topic and the urgent need for 
national attention, we requested four commentaries in order to round out 
fully the portrayal of immigrant children in the country today. Smeeding 
points out that we fi nd 40 percent of immigrant children in the USA in 
poverty compared to 20 percent of native born children mainly because 
the cash and near cash safety net for these children is so weak. Ruby 
Takanishi points to the collapse of comprehensive immigration reform 
in this country and to enforcement policies and practices aimed at “unau-
thorized” immigrants. Tienda addresses human capital development and 
the need to attend to bilingualism in promoting the academic success of 
immigrant children. Frosso Motti-Stefanidi brings an important interna-
tional perspective to the topic. Together these commentary statements 
point to the critical need for policy attention and offer several creative 
suggestions. All also stress the need for research and the need for modi-
fi cations in current research strategies; it cannot be business as usual.

Brooke and I (and Mary Ann McCabe, Director of SRCD’s OPC, who 
stressed the need for this issue) really hope that this SPR helps to galvanize 
the nation’s attention to this urgent issue.

LonnieSherrod, Ph.D., Editor
Fordham University

SRCD Executive Director
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Children in Immigrant Families:
Looking to America’s Future

Donald J. Hernandez, Ph.D.
Nancy A. Denton, Ph.D.

Suzanne E. Macartney, M.A.
University at Albany, 

State University of New York

The Study Population, 
Key Concepts, and Data

 This report mainly discusses results for children ages 
0-17 and living with at least one parent, although some at-
tention is devoted to early education among young children 
ages 3-4, and to the educational attainments of youth ages 
20-24 (For a discussion of differences in the circumstances of 
children and adolescents in immigrant families, see Hernan-
dez, Denton, and Macartney, in press a). Following standard 
demographic defi nitions, children in immigrant families are 
classifi ed here as including both the fi rst generation (foreign-
born children) and the second generation (children born in the 
U.S. with at least on foreign-born parent), whereas children 
in native-born families are third and later generation children 
(children and parents all born in the U.S.) (Hernandez and 
Charney, 1998).

This report presents results based mainly on our analy-
ses of data from Census 2000, using microdata fi les prepared 
by Ruggles and colleagues (2004). Most results discussed 
in this report, and additional indicators for many topics 
and additional country-of-origin and race-ethnic groups, 
are available at www.albany.edu/csda/children, click on the 
report title or on other “data” features of the webite. For 
internationally comparable results presenting indicators and 
analysis for eight rich countries including the United States, 
see Hernandez (forthcoming).

Why Focus on Children in Immigrant Families?
There are at least three important reasons that scholars 

and policy makers concerned with child development should 
focus attention and resources on children in immigrant fami-
lies, that is, children with at least one foreign-born parent.

Leading the New American Majority
Children in immigrant families are important because 

their numbers are growing faster than any other group of 
children in the nation (Hernandez and Charney, 1998). As of 
2005, nearly one-fourth (23%) of children lived in immigrant 
families. This rapid growth, combined with the large propor-
tion (88%) with origins in Latin America, the Caribbean, 

Asia, or Africa, is transforming the race-ethnic composition 
of America. The emergence of racial and ethnic minorities as 
the majority U.S. population is occurring most rapidly, and 
will fi rst become a reality, among children. 

The U.S. Census Bureau projects that the proportion of 
children who are non-Hispanic White will fall steadily into 
the future, dropping below 50% after 2030, just 22 years 
from now (U.S. Census Bureau, 2004). In contrast, by 2030, 
when the baby-boom generation born between 1946 and 
1964 will be 66-84 years old, the Census Bureau projects that 
72% of the elderly ages 65 and older will be non-Hispanic 
White, compared to 56% for working-age adults, and 50% 
for children.  

Baby-boomers will depend heavily for economic 
support during retirement on race-ethnic minorities, many 
of whom grew up in immigrant families. Thus, the current 
circumstances and future prospects of children in immigrant 
families should, clearly, be an important focus not only of 
policy-makers and program administrators, but also of all 
behavioral and social scientists whose research or practice 
is concerned with children. 

Diversity of Origins
In many ways the turn of the 21st century mirrors that 

of the previous century. In 1910, due to massive migration 
during the preceding decades, 28% of all U.S. children lived 
in immigrant families, compared to 23% as of 2005. But race-
ethnic, religious, and cultural diversity is much greater among 
children of immigrants today (Hernandez and Darke, 1999). 
In 1910 nearly all children of immigrants (97%) had parents 
who came from Europe (87%) or Canada (10%), and most 
were from countries with predominantly White and Christian 
populations. As of Census 2000, the largest proportion of chil-
dren in immigrant families (40%) has origins in Mexico. But 
the remaining 60% have origins that span the globe, including 
the Caribbean, East Asia, or Europe combined with Canada 
and Australia (10%-11% each); Central America, South 
America, Indochina (Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam), 
or West Asia (5%-7% each); or the former Soviet Union or 
Africa (2%-3% each). 

Most Latin American immigrants come from countries 
with predominantly Christian (mainly Roman Catholic) 
populations, but they are primarily Spanish-speaking and 
often visibly distinguishable from the native White popula-
tion. Meanwhile, among all children in immigrant families, 
37% have parents from Asia, the Caribbean, or Africa, that 
is, countries with populations who are mainly not White. 
These immigrants may be Christian, but many are Confu-
cian, Buddhist, Hindu, Jewish, Muslim, Shinto, Sikh, Tao-
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children lives with an immigrant parent, and this rises to 10% 
or more in 27 states, and to 20% or more in 12 states and the 
District of Columbia. Thus, children in immigrant families 
merit substantial attention not only from the federal govern-
ment, but also throughout the nation, in states and localities 
spread across every region of the country.

Deeply Rooted in the U.S.
There is substantial evidence that children in newcomer 

families have deep roots in the U.S. as refl ected in their own 
citizenship, as well as their parents’ citizenship and length 
of residence in this country, their own and their parents’ 

English fl uency, and the patterns of ho-
meownership and residential stability of 
their families.

Citizenship and Length of 
Residence in the U.S.
Many Have U.S.-born Parents
Nearly one-in-four children in 

immigrant families (24% ) has a parent 
born in the U.S. Thus, almost one-in-four 
children of immigrants lives in a family in 
which one parent is a lifelong American 
citizen who was born in the U.S. 

Even More Have U.S. Citizen   
 Parents 

Many children with foreign-born 
parents have at least one parent who is a 
naturalized American citizen (48%). As 
a result, including the 24% with a U.S.-
born parent, a majority (64%) of children 
in immigrant families lives with at least 

one U.S.-citizen parent. The large proportion who become 
naturalized American citizens refl ects the high level of 
commitment among these parents to the U.S., their adopted 
homeland. Recent research indicates that naturalizations are 
increasing. Between 1990 and 2005, among all legal perma-
nent foreign-born residents, the percent naturalized climbed 
from 38% to 52% (Passel, 2007). 

 Many Have Parents in U.S. 10 Years or More
 Sixty-eight percent of children in newcomer families 

have parents who have lived in the U.S. 10 years or more, 
including the 24% with parents who were born in the U.S. 
Thus, only about one-third (32%) of children in newcomer 
families lives with parents who themselves have lived in the 
U.S. less than 10 years.

ist, or Zoroastrian, and they speak a stunning variety of 
languages. Moreover, language and religion overlap and 
intersect in complex ways. People speaking the same or 
mutually intelligible languages (e.g., Hindi and Urdu) from 
the same or neighboring countries (e.g., India and Pakistan) 
may practice different religions (Hinduism and Islam), while 
persons practicing the same religion (Buddhism) may come 
from different countries with quite different languages (e.g., 
Japan, Vietnam, and Taiwan).

At the beginning of the 21st century, the U.S. is again 
seeking to integrate many children who live in homes where 
languages other than English are spoken and where cul-
tural practices differ from the American 
mainstream. But the diversity present in 
contemporary immigration is far greater 
than a century ago. This diversity poses 
unprecedented opportunities and chal-
lenges for behavioral and social scientists 
studying the development and integration 
of these children, and for policy-mak-
ers and program administrators who are 
responsible for fostering the success of 
these children and their families.

Diversity of Destinations
Children in immigrant families are 

highly concentrated in a few states, but 
also spread widely across many states. 
Just fi ve states, California, Texas, New 
York, Florida, and Illinois account for 
64% of children in immigrant families. 
But in seven other states and the District 
of Columbia at least 20% live in immi-
grant families, and the proportion is at 
least 10% in an additional 15 states, many of which are in 
the Midwest (Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska) and the South 
(Arkansas, Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia). Overall, 
children in immigrant families account for at least 10% of 
children in 27 states (plus the District of Columbia), and in 
only 11 states does the proportion fall below 5%.

Various states differ enormously in the countries and 
world regions of origin of children in newcomer families, be-
cause immigrants from a specifi c country tend to concentrate 
in particular localities. Consequently, states experience quite 
different patterns of language and culture among children 
of immigrants in their schools and other public and private 
institutions. 

Attention often focuses on the states with the largest 
immigrant populations, but in 38 states at least one-in-twenty 

Children in immigrant 
families are highly concen-
trated in a few states, but 
also spread widely across 
many states.

Nearly one-in-four 
children in immigrant fami-
lies (24%) has a parent born 
in the U.S.
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Most Children in Immigrant Families are 
U.S.-Born
Seventy-nine percent of children in immigrant families 

were born in the U.S. and are, therefore, American citizens. 
Thus, most children in newcomer families share precisely 
the same rights and privileges as do other citizen children in 
native-born families. Despite the fact that most children in 
immigrant families are U.S. citizens, that many have parents 
born in the U.S., and that foreign-born parents are increas-
ingly likely to become U.S. citizens the longer they live in 
this country, more than one-half of children in immigrant 
families (53%) live in mixed-citizenship-status families with 
at least one citizen and one non-citizen (often a parent and 
sometimes other siblings).

Some Children or Their Parents   
         are Unauthorized Immigrants

Although most children in immigrant 
families are U.S.-born and have at least 
one U.S.-citizen parent, it is estimated for 
2005 that 1.8 million children were unau-
thorized, and 3.1 million were born in the 
U.S. but lived with an unauthorized parent 
(Passel, 2006). Thus, 11% of children in 
immigrant families were unauthorized 
immigrants, and 18% were U.S.-born but 
had an unauthorized parent as of 2005. 
Overall, nearly two-thirds (63%) of chil-
dren who live with an unauthorized parent 
are themselves American citizens because 
they were born in the U.S.

These children may be especially 
vulnerable, particularly with increases 
that have occurred during recent years in 
worksite raids by U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforce-
ment (ICE) to apprehend unauthorized immigrants. An early 
study indicates that many unauthorized immigrant parents 
apprehended in these raids were deported within a few days, 
leaving children and other family members without their 
primary family breadwinner, and with the need cope with 
fear, isolation, and other psychological stresses (Capps, Cas-
taneda, Chaudry, and Santos, 2007).  A follow-up study by 
the Urban Institute that is currently in the fi eld will provide 
much additional detailed knowledge about the short-term and 
longer-term impacts and changes in children’s well-being and 
psychological disposition resulting from raids occurring both 
at worksites and at the homes of families.

In Census 2000 which provides most of the data for 
this Social Policy Report, it is estimated that about 90% of 

unauthorized immigrants responded and are included in the 
results, and it appears that this response rate is holding steady 
for the Census Bureau’s Current Population Survey (CPS) 
which also provides data reported here (Marcelli and Ong, 
2002; Offi ce of Policy and Planning, no date; Passel, Van 
Hook, and Bean, 2004).  The possibility that worksite raids or 
other enforcement activities could damper response rates for 
unauthorized immigrants highlights the need for continuing 
assessments of the extent to which these immigrants and their 
children are, or are not, included in Census Bureau surveys, 
and to assess non-response rates for this population in other 
national and local data collection efforts.

Welfare Reform and Children 
of Immigrants

Eligibility requirements under the 
1996 welfare reform drew, for the fi rst 
time, a sharp distinction between citizens 
and non-citizen documented immigrants 
with non-citizen documented immigrants 
becoming ineligible for important public 
benefi ts and services. As a result, many 
non-citizen documented immigrant par-
ents who are ineligible for specifi c public 
benefi ts may not be aware that their chil-
dren are eligible, or they may hesitate to 
contact government authorities on behalf 
of their children for fear of jeopardizing 
their own future opportunities to become 
citizens (Capps, Kenney, & Fix, 2003; 
Fix & Passel, 1999; Fix & Zimmermann, 
1995; Hernandez & Charney, 1998; Zim-
mermann & Tumlin, 1999). 

Insofar as the exclusion of some 
immigrant parents from eligibility for welfare programs acts 
to deprive their U.S. citizen children of important public 
benefi ts and services, and insofar as most of the children 
and parents are or will become American citizens, the 
elimination of these recent eligibility exclusion rules is in 
the interest not only of immigrant children and families, but 
also is in the interest of all Americans, including the baby-
boom generation who will benefi t from having a healthy and 
productive labor force to support them during retirement. 

 English Fluency and Language Diversity
Most children in newcomer families grow up in com-

plex language environments that can help to promote the 
development of English language skills. A smaller proportion 
of children in newcomer families lives in linguistically iso-

 …a majority (64%) 
of children in immigrant 
families lives with at least 
one U.S.-citizen parent. 

 Seventy-nine percent 
of children in immigrant 
families were born in the 
U.S. 
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…three-fifths (60%) 
of children in immigrant 
families have at least one 
parent in the home who 
speaks English exclusively 
or very well.

lated households, in which parents and other family members 
speak little or no English.

Parental English Fluency
One-half of children in newcomer families have a 

mother (51%) or a father (50%) who has limited profi ciency 
in speaking English, and 59% of children in newcomer 
families live with at least one parent who is not profi cient in 
English, by self-report or report of an adult in the household. 
However, three-fi fths (60%) of children in immigrant families 
have at least one parent in the home who speaks English ex-
clusively or very well, including 36% with both parents fl uent 
in English, 14% with only the mother in 
the home English fl uent, and 10% with 
only the father English fl uent. Thus, a 
substantial majority of children in immi-
grant families lives with a parent who is 
reported to speak English exclusively or 
very well and, therefore, has made major 
strides along the path to integration into 
English-speaking society. 

Children’s English Fluency
Children in newcomer families are even more likely 

than their parents to speak English fl uently. The vast major-
ity of children of immigrants (74%) speak 
English exclusively or very well according 
to the responding adult in the household, 
whereas the remaining one-fourth (26%) 
have limited English profi ciency. At least 
68% of children in immigrant families in 
each of the U.S. states and the District of 
Columbia are fl uent in English. 

Nevertheless, schools in all states 
face the special challenges associated 
with communicating with and teaching 
those children in newcomer families who are not profi cient 
in English. Schools with a large number of children with lim-
ited English profi ciency who speak one particular language 
can benefi t from economies of scale in hiring teachers or 
assistants who are bilingual. That approach is less feasible in 
schools with only a small number of limited English-profi -
cient students in a single classroom or when various children 
speak multiple languages other than English. 

Fortunately, however, research indicates that it is not 
essential for teachers to be fl uently bilingual in a child’s home 
language. For example, even when PK-3 teachers have no 
experience with a child’s fi rst language, they can introduce 
young English language learners to English and also adopt 

teaching practices that support home language development. 
Teachers who encourage the families of children to talk, read, 
and sing with the child in the parents’ home language, and 
to use the home language in everyday activities, will foster 
the child’s fi rst language development even as the child is 
learning English (Espinosa 2007, 2008). 

Children Becoming Bilingual
Children in newcomer families are three times more 

likely to speak English exclusively or very well than to 
speak English well, not well, or not at all (74% vs. 26%). A 
large proportion of those who speak English very well are 

especially well-positioned to become bi-
lingually fl uent because they also speak 
another language at home. In fact, the 
largest proportion of children in newcom-
er families—nearly one-half (46%)—both 
speak English very well and speak the 
native language of the parent or parents at 
home. Bilingual children (those reported 
to speak English very well and to speak 
another language in the home) outnumber 
children in newcomer families with lim-

ited English profi ciency in every state (except South Dakota) 
with a ratio of those who are bilingual to those who have 

limited English profi ciency ranging from 
1.2:1 in Minnesota to a high of 3.9:1 in 
Maine. Thus, many children in newcomer 
families in all states are well-positioned 
to become fl uent bilingual speakers, writ-
ers, and readers—if they receive formal 
training in both English and the native 
language of their parent or parents. 

Research indicates for children who 
learn English after their home language is 
established, typically around age three, 

that they can add a second language during the PK and 
the early school years, and that this bilingual skill leads to 
long-term cognitive, cultural, and economic advantages. 
Importantly, a dual language approach to teaching has been 
found to be effective for English language learners, while 
not having negative consequences for other students. In fact 
dual language programs are effective not only for improving 
the academic achievements of English language learning 
students, but also provide benefi ts to native English speak-
ers, as refl ected in standardized test scores, and reports by 
parents, teachers, and school administrators (Espinosa, 2007, 
2008).

At least 68% of chil-
dren in immigrant families 
in each of the U.S. states 
and the District of Colum-
bia are fl uent in English.  
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Linguistically Isolated Households
One-fourth of children in newcomer families are lim-

ited in their English profi ciency, and the same proportion 
(26%) live in linguistically isolated households, in which 
no one over age 13 speaks English exclusively or very well, 
including households where a child age 13 or younger is 
the only fl uent English speaker in the household. Children 
in these families may experience a high degree of isolation 
from English-speaking society, because not even adolescent 
children in these households speak English profi ciently. These 
children and their families offer both special challenges and 
opportunities for schools. 

Children and parents who are lim-
ited English profi cient may have great 
diffi culty communicating with educators, 
health care providers, and offi cials in so-
cial service, justice, and other institutions. 
Insofar as it is only the adolescents, or 
even children age 13 or younger, in the 
home who are fl uent in English, the par-
ents are not in a position to communicate 
with professionals on behalf of themselves 
or their children. 

In fact, it may be the children who must act as the 
primary intermediary between family members and profes-
sionals in various institutional settings. This role may be 
critical in helping immigrant families negotiate and integrate 
into the unfamiliar terrain of American society, but it can 
also lead to confl icts by undermining traditional parent-child 
roles and parental authority (Park, 2001, 2002; Portes & 
Rumbaut, 2001; Sung, 1987; Valenzuela, 1999; Zhou, 1998). 
Also, although children (and adolescents) may be fl uent in 
everyday English, they may not have the technical vocabulary 
necessary either in English or in the parent’s origin-country 
language for effective contacts with health, social service, 
or legal organizations. 

For this reason, it is critical that education, health, and 
other organizations provide outreach and interpretive services 
in the home languages of children and their parents.  Without 
these efforts, these organizations may be cutting themselves 
off from the rapidly growing client population of immigrant 
children and families.

Homeownership and Residential Stability
The strong commitment of immigrant families to their 

adopted homeland is refl ected in rates of homeownership 
and residential stability, which are not greatly different for 
children in immigrant and native-born families. 

The proportion living in homes owned by their parents 

or the householder is more than one-half at 55% for children 
in immigrant families compared to 70% for children native 
families, a difference of only 15 percentage points. The ho-
meownership gap is even smaller if similar subgroups are 
compared. Thus, many children in immigrant families have 
parents who are making strong fi nancial investments in and 
commitments to their local communities by purchasing their 
own homes.

Children in immigrant and native families also have 
similar rates of fi ve-year residential mobility, 52% and 45%, 
respectively. There is little variation across groups. Thus, 
migration rates for children also indicate that immigrant and 

native families have broadly similar com-
mitments to staying in (or moving from) 
their local communities. Children in 
various groups are broadly similar in the 
challenges and opportunities presented 
by changes in residence or by remaining 
in their communities for longer periods 
of time. 

These results are consistent with 
another recent study specifi cally focused 
on Latino immigrants, indicating that 

only 9% can be considered highly attached to their country 
of origin, because this is the small proportion engaged in 
three important transnational activities: sending remittances, 
weekly phone calls, and travel within the past two years to 
the origin country (Waldinger, 2007). The largest proportion 
(63%) show a moderate attachment to their country of origin 
by engaging in two of these activities, while 28% engaged 
in only one or none.

Economic Needs and Poverty
Children from low-income families tend to experience 

a variety of negative developmental outcomes, including less 
success in school, lower educational attainments, and earning 
lower incomes during adulthood (Duncan & Brooks-Gunn, 
1997; McLoyd, 1998, Sewell & Hauser, 1975). Poverty 
rates merit considerable attention in part because extensive 
research documents that poverty has greater negative con-
sequences than either limited mother’s education or living 
in a one-parent family (Duncan & Brooks-Gunn, 1997; 
McLoyd, 1998).

Limitations of Offi cial Poverty Measure
The offi cial poverty measure is used most often to assess 

economic deprivation in the U.S., but more than a decade 
ago a National Research Council (NRC) report urged that the 
offi cial measure be revised, because “…it no longer provides 

…it is critical that edu-
cation, health, and oth-
er organizations provide 
outreach and interpretive 
services in the home lan-
guages of children and their 
parents. 
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an accurate picture of the differences in the extent of eco-
nomic poverty among population groups or geographic areas 
of the country, nor an accurate picture of trends over time 
(Citro and Michael, 1995). The NRC report recommended a 
new approach explicitly accounting for various family costs, 
with attention to geographic differences in the cost of living. 
The two “Basic Budget Poverty” measures developed by the 
authors and presented here refl ect these recommendations, 
based on research by the Economic Policy Institute (EPI) in 
Washington, D.C. (Bernstein, Brocht, Spade-Aguilar, 2000; 
Boushey, Brocht, Gundesen, and Bernstein , 2001; Hernan-
dez, Denton, and Macartney, 2007a).

Baseline Basic Budget 
Poverty
We calculate “Baseline Basic 

Budget Poverty” by taking into 
account the local cost of housing, 
food, transportation for work, other 
necessities (such as clothing, per-
sonal care items, household sup-
plies, telephone, television, and school supplies), and federal 
taxes (Hernandez, Denton, and Macartney, 2007a). More than 
one-in-four children is “baseline” basic budget poor. For all 
children the baseline basic budget poverty rate in Census 
2000 is 21.3%, compared to 14.8% for the offi cial poverty 
rate (Hernandez, Denton, and Macartney, 2007a). 

Providing another standard for poverty comparisons 
across rich countries, researchers from the Organization 
for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD), the 
United Nation’s Children’s Fund (UNICEF), and others 
have for nearly two decades relied on a measure based on 
50% of national median post-tax and transfer income using 
data from the Luxembourg Income Study (LIS) and other 
sources (Bradbury and Jantii, 2001; Oxley, Dang, and Anto-
lin, 2000; Smeeding and Torrey, 1988; UNICEF, 2005). The 
most comparable poverty estimate for U.S. based on the LIS 
approach is 23.5%, which is 8.7% greater than the offi cial 
poverty estimate, but only 2.2% more than the baseline basic 
budget poverty estimate of 21.3%. The close correspondence 
of results using the baseline basic budget and LIS poverty 
measures indicates that, at the national level, they are quite 
similar in their assessment of U.S. child poverty. 

More than one-in-three children in immigrant families is 
baseline basic budget poor. The baseline basic budget poverty 
rate for children in immigrant families is 34.1%, compared to 
the offi cial poverty rate of 20.7%, for a difference of 13.4%. 
But insofar as the cost of living varies greatly across states, 
states also differ in the size of the difference between the 

baseline basic budget and offi cial rates. Insofar as children 
in immigrant families are more likely to live in states with 
larger differences between these rates, the overall national 
difference between baseline basic budget and offi cial poverty 
rates for children in immigrant families is nearly three times 
as large as the difference for children in native-born families 
(13.4% vs. 4.7%). Thus, the offi cial measure indicates that 
children in immigrant families are more likely than those in 
native-born families to live in poverty (20.7% vs. 13.4%), 
while the baseline basic budget measure indicates the rates 
of economic need are substantially higher for both groups, 
but especially for children in immigrant families (34.1% vs. 

18.1%).

Including Child Care and  
        Early Education 

The baseline basic budget 
poverty rate does not take into 
account the costs of child care for 
young children, which the NRC 
report recommends should be 

included in assessing economic deprivation. The LIS ap-
proach to measuring poverty, which is used widely in drawing 
comparisons across rich countries, also does not take these 
costs into account. But in rich European countries children 
generally have access to and participate in formal Early Child 
Education and Care (ECEC) arrangements funded by the 
national government, or if they are infants or toddlers they 
have parents who can care for them at home because of gov-
ernment-guaranteed, job-protected, paid maternal or paternal 
leave arrangements (Neuman and Bennett, 2001). Thus for 
comparisons involving rich countries other than the U.S., it 
is not necessary to take account of the costs to families of 
child care, but for the U.S. the NRC recommends that these 
costs be included in calculating a U.S. poverty rate.

The NRC report recommends, however, that child care 
costs be taken into account only for families where there is 
no stay-at-home parent to care for the children and at a level 
that provides only for the minimum care necessary for the 
parent to hold down a job, not for care involving educational 
enrichment (Citro and Michael, 1995). But research clearly 
indicates that early childhood education programs can pro-
mote school readiness and educational success (Gormley, 
2007; Haskins and Rouse, 2005; Lynch, 2004).  In addition, 
participation in high quality preschool programs may be 
particularly valuable for cognitive development of children 
in newcomer families speaking a language other than English 
at home (Gormley, in press; Gormley, Gayer, Phillips, and 
Dawson, 2005), and socioeconomic barriers can account 

More than one-in-three children 
in immigrant families is baseline basic 
budget poor. 
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Children in immigrant families 
are more likely than children in native 
families to live with two parents (84% 
vs. 76%).

for most, or perhaps all, of the lower enrollment levels ex-
perienced by children with immigrant parents (See below) 
(Hernandez, Denton, and Macartney, in press b). 

Furthermore, past research has found that many not-em-
ployed mothers would seek employment and many employed 
mothers would work more hours if child care were available 
at reasonable cost. This is especially true for mothers who 
are young, single, and with low education or little income 
(Presser and Baldwin, 1980). For these reasons our second 
basic budget poverty measure includes costs for all children 
regardless of parental work.

Children in immigrant families experience a national 
baseline basic budget poverty rate 
of 34%. Including the cost of early 
education and child care along 
with other costs in the basic family 
budget, the estimated poverty rate 
for children in immigrant families 
increases by 13.8%, from 34% to 
48%. The corresponding increase 
for children in native-born families 
is nearly as large at 10.6% (18.1 vs. 28.7%). 

Another poverty measure often used in public policy 
discussion sets the poverty threshold at twice (200%) of 
the offi cial poverty thresholds. Poverty estimates using our 
baseline basic budget plus early education poverty measure 
are nearly as high as the 200% poverty measure, at 32.4% 
vs. 35.7% for children overall, 47.9% vs. 48.3% for children 
in immigrant families, and 28.7% vs. 32.7% for children in 
native-born families.

Insofar as it is useful to compare the economic circum-
stances of children in the U.S. and rich European countries, 
results from the LIS approach for other countries are most 
relevant. The LIS measure indicates that child poverty rates 
for six countries with near universal maternal/paternal leave 
and preschool (Denmark, Finland, Norway, Sweden, France, 
Germany) are in the range of 2.4%-10.2%, while the rate is 
nearly triple this level or more for the U.S., using our baseline 
plus child care and early education measure, at 28.9% for 
children in native-born families and nearly fi ve times this 
level or more at 47.9% for children in immigrant families 
(Hernandez, Denton, and Macartney, 2007a ). 

The differences would be still larger if our U.S. measure 
were expanded to include not only child care and early educa-
tion, but also health care cost which are not included in our 
measure, but government-funded national health insurance 
is available to children in all rich countries.

Additional Strengths and Challenges: 
Family Composition

Most children in immigrant families live with two par-
ents, and they often also have grandparents, other relatives, or 
non-relatives in the home who provide additional nurturance 
or economic resources to children and their families. 

Parents in the Home
Children living with two parents tend, on average, 

to be somewhat advantaged in their educational success, 
compared to children in one-parent families (Cherlin, 1999; 
McLanahan & Sandefur, 1994). Children in immigrant fami-
lies are more likely than children in native families to live 

with two parents (84% vs. 76%). 
Children in immigrant families 
from many origin countries/regions 
are about as likely or more likely 
than Whites native-born families 
(85%) to have two parents in the 
home (including stepparents and 
the cohabiting partners of parents). 

The only major exceptions are children with origins in the 
Caribbean at 64%-70% (except Cuba) and children with ori-
gins in Cambodia (75%).  Thus, large majorities of children 
in all immigrant and most native groups benefi t from having 
two parents in the home, although signifi cant portions of all 
groups (at least 5%-20%) at any given time live with only 
one parent.

Siblings in the Home
Brothers or sisters can be a liability but also an asset. 

Insofar as the time and fi nances of parents are limited, they 
must be spread more thinly in larger families than smaller 
ones. Hence, children in larger families tend, other things 
equal, to experience less educational success and to complete 
fewer years of schooling than children with fewer siblings 
(Blake, 1985, 1989; Hernandez, 1986). Siblings also, how-
ever, can serve as child care providers for younger siblings, 
as companions for siblings close in age, and as an important 
support network throughout life. Dependent siblings living at 
home are most likely to share available resources. Children 
in immigrant families are about one-third more likely than 
those in native families to live in homes with four or more 
siblings (19% versus 14%). Thus, children with immigrant 
origins in countries/regions with a high proportion having 
four or more siblings in the home are more likely than others 
to experience both the constraints and the benefi ts of having 
many siblings.
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Despite the strong work ethic of 
parents, many children live with fathers 
who cannot fi nd full-time year-round 
work. 

Grandparents, Other Relatives, and Nonrelatives  
         in the Home

Grandparents, other relatives, and non-relatives can 
provide essential child care, nurturing, or economic resources. 
Children in most immigrant and race-ethnic minority native-
born groups are two to four times more likely than Whites in 
native families to have a grandparent in the home, 10%-20% 
versus 5%. Some groups also are likely to have other adult 
relatives age 18 or older, including siblings, in the home. 
Many immigrant groups with large numbers of siblings also 
are especially likely to have grandparents, other relatives, 
or non-relatives in the home who may be nurturing and pro-
viding child care for, as well as sharing economic resources 
with, the immigrant children and 
their families. This is particularly 
likely to be the case for children 
in immigrant families from Mex-
ico, Central America, Dominican 
Republic, Haiti, Indochina, and 
Afghanistan. 

Additional Strengths and Challenges: 
Parental Education and Employment

Parental Education
Children in immigrant families are nearly as likely as 

those in native families to have a father who has graduated 
from college (24% versus 28%), but they are more than three 
times as likely to have a father who has not graduated from 
high school (40% versus 12%). It has long been known that 
children whose parents have completed fewer years of school-
ing tend, on average, to themselves complete fewer years of 
schooling and to obtain lower paying jobs when they reach 
adulthood (Blau & Duncan, 1967; Featherman & Hauser, 
1978; Sewell & Hauser, 1975; Sewell, Hauser, & Wolf, 
1980). Parents whose education does not extend beyond the 
elementary level may be especially limited in knowledge and 
experience needed to help their children succeed in school.  
Immigrant parents often have high educational aspirations 
for their children (Hernandez & Charney, 1998; Kao, 1999; 
Rumbaut, 1999), but may know little about the U.S. educa-
tional system, particularly if they have completed only a few 
years of school. 

Parents with little schooling may, as a consequence, be 
less comfortable with the education system, less able to help 
their children with school work, and less able to effectively 
negotiate with teachers and education administrators. It may 
be especially important for educators to focus attention on the 
needs of island-origin Puerto Rican children, and on children 

in immigrant families from Mexico and Central America, the 
Dominican Republic and Haiti, China, Indochina, and Iraq, 
because these children are especially likely to have parents 
who have completed only a few years of school.

Father’s, Mother’s, and Other’s Employment
A strong work ethic characterizes both immigrant and 

native families. Among children living with a father, 93% in 
immigrant families and 95% in native families have fathers 
who worked for pay during the previous year. For most spe-
cifi c groups the proportion is 90% or more. Most children 
living with mothers also have mothers who work for pay to 

support the family. Other adult 
workers also live in the homes of 
many children. 

Especially noteworthy is 
that, among children in immigrant 
families from Mexico, the largest 
immigrant group, 92% have work-
ing fathers. In addition, although 
they are among the groups least 
like to have a working mother 

(53%), they are substantially more likely than all other na-
tive and immigrant groups, except Central Americans, to 
have another adult worker in the home, at 29%, compared 
to the next highest proportions of 20%-25%, and less than 
20% for most groups. Clearly, most children live in families 
with strong work ethics, regardless of their race-ethnicity or 
immigrant origin, and have parents, and often others, who are 
committed to working for pay to support their families.

Despite the strong work ethic of parents, many children 
live with fathers who cannot fi nd full-time, year-round work.
Among white children, 16% have fathers who do not work 
full-time year-round, the lowest level of any native or im-
migrant group. For other native race-ethnic minority groups 
(except Asians), the proportions range between 26%-37%. At 
least 25% of children in 21 of 31 immigrant groups analyzed 
for this report also have fathers who do not work full-time 
year-round. The proportion is 30%-37% for four native 
groups (Blacks, island-origin Puerto Ricans, Native Hawai-
ian and other Pacifi c Islanders, American Indians), and for 
15 immigrant groups from Latin America (Mexico, Central 
America), the Caribbean (Dominican Republic, Haiti), Indo-
china (the Hmong, Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam), and 
West Asia (Pakistan/Bangladesh, Afghanistan, Iraq), as well 
the former Soviet Union, and Blacks from Africa. For these 
children the proportion with a father not working full-time 
year-round approaches or exceeds twice the level experienced 
by Whites in native-born families.
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 Children are much more likely to have mothers than 
fathers who do not work full-time year-round, no doubt 
in part because mothers often have greater responsibility 
for the day to day care of children than do fathers. A large 
number of dependent siblings in the home is not necessar-
ily, however, a strong indication of the amount that mothers 
work. The nine immigrant groups with the largest number of 
siblings include three with very low proportions (21%-24%) 
of mothers working full-time year-round (Mexico, Iraq, Is-
rael/Palestine), four have high proportions (37%-49%) with 
mothers working full-time (Haiti, Cambodia, Laos, Blacks 
from Africa), and two (the Hmong, Thailand) are intermediate 
(32%-34%). Among the 15 immi-
grant groups with high proportions 
of fathers not working full-time 
year-round, only four are similar 
to whites in native families (10%) 
in having a low proportion with 
fathers who are not high school 
graduates: Blacks from Africa 
(8%), former Soviet Union (11%), 
Pakistan/Bangladesh (15%), and 
Afghanistan (15%). 

Parents Working At Low Wage Jobs
Immigrant groups with high proportions of fathers not 

working full-time year-round also tend to have fathers with 
low hourly wages. Among 14 immigrant groups for whom 
30-44% have fathers not working full-time year-round, 11 
experienced proportions of at least 33% with fathers earn-
ing below 200% of the federal minimum wage, that is, less 
than $10.30 per hour. Only one additional immigrant group, 
children with origins in China, experienced this high level of 
father’s low-wage work. Similarly, three of the four native 
groups with many fathers not working full-time year-round 
also had high proportions earning less than $10.30 per hour 
(Blacks, island-origin Puerto Ricans, American Indians). 
Among every other immigrant and native group with many 
fathers not working full-time year-round, at least 25% had 
fathers earning less than twice the federal minimum wage. 

The corresponding proportion for whites in native 
families is 17%. The groups with high proportions of fathers 
who have low hourly wages also, not surprisingly, have high 
proportions of mothers with low hourly earnings, usually in 
the range of 40%-70%. Thus, lack of full-time year-round 
work for fathers goes hand in hand with low hourly earning 
for fathers and mothers in 18 immigrant and native groups, 
and these groups are especially likely to be offi cially or basic 
budget poor.

Overcrowded Housing
Families with low wages and poverty level incomes 

may double-up with other family members or nonrelatives 
to share housing costs and make scare resources go further, 
leading to overcrowded housing conditions. Overcrowded 
housing can make it diffi cult for a child to fi nd a place to do 
homework, and it has negative consequences for behavioral 
adjustment and psychological health (Evans, Saegert, & Har-
ris, 2001; Saegert, 1982). Children are characterized here as 
living in overcrowded housing if they live in a home with 
more than one person per room (Bureau of the Census, 1994). 
Children in immigrant families are four times more likely than 
children in native-born families to live in overcrowded hous-

ing (46.9% vs. 11.4%). As shown 
earlier in this report, children in 
immigrant families are more likely 
to have grandparents, other adult 
relatives, and/or non-relatives in 
the home. These other household 
members can be a mixed blessing. 
On the one hand, they can provide 
important nurturing, child care, 

and fi nancial resources for young children and their parents. 
But they can also contribute to overcrowding with negative 
consequences for behavioral adjustment, psychological 
health, and access to quiet study space.

 
School Enrollment and Educational Attainments
Early Education Enrollment 
Children’s language development begins early, and 

participation in high quality early care and education can 
contribute. Participation in high quality preschool programs 
may be particularly valuable for the cognitive and language 
development of children in newcomer families with limited 
English profi ciency (Gormley, Gayer, Phillips, & Dawson, 
2005). Overall, Census 2000 recorded that children in new-
comer families are less likely than are children in native-born 
families to be enrolled in pre-k/nursery school at age 3 (32% 
vs. 39%) and at age 4 (55% vs. 63%). Groups less likely than 
whites in native-born families to be enrolled are children in 
immigrant families from Mexico, Central America, Domini-
can Republic, Philippines, Indochina, and Iraq.

Cultural preferences are sometimes cited as a reason 
for lower enrollment in early education programs among 
immigrant groups, especially Hispanics. Yet recent research 
indicates that socioeconomic barriers can account for at 
least one-half and perhaps the entire enrollment gap in early 
education that separates children in newcomer families from 
Mexico, for example, and white children in native-born fami-

…lack of full-time year-round 
work for fathers goes hand in hand with 
low hourly earning…
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Children in Immigrant Families: All Our Children?

Ruby Takanishi
Foundation for Child Development

What is overlooked in debates about both immigration policy and family policy is that children living in immigrant families 
accounted for nearly one-quarter of children in the United States in 2005. As Hernandez, Denton, and McCartney (this 
issue) note, three-quarters of these children are birthright citizens (born in the U.S. and therefore, citizens). Among the 
youngest children below the age of six, over 90 percent were born in the U.S. In some states, like California, about 50 
percent of all newborns have at least one parent who is an immigrant. In our nation’s largest school districts, New York 
City and Los Angeles, close to half of the students come from immigrant families.

Given the potential of this group of children for our country, if well educated and nurtured, it is in our collective self-
interest to be better informed about who these children are, and to use this knowledge to form policy options. 

Sadly, the glass is half empty. The growing knowledge base, including demographic studies of children living in immigrant 
families, is not considered part of the mainstream of the scientifi c enterprise about child and adolescent development. 
Connecting this knowledge to policy formation lags further behind. This situation must change.

Given their numbers, children in immigrant families should not be considered a “special” population of children. Given 
their diversity, in terms of their countries of origin, the educational levels of their parents and socioeconomic resources, 
the color of their skins, children in immigrant families should be understood both in terms of how their development 
illuminates basic themes and principles in human development, as well as what is specifi c to their groups. 

Cross-national migration studies highlight the importance of a country’s immigrant integration policies (or lack thereof 
as in the U.S.) as well as its educational policies and systems on the adult outcomes for immigrant youth (Parsons and 
Smeeding, 2006). American child development researchers can learn much from research conducted in other countries 
as well as from engaging in cross-national studies.   

National surveys, including longitudinal studies of children supported by federal funds, must collect systematic data on 
children living in immigrant families, including their generational status, the country of origin of both parents, parental 
educational levels prior to coming to the U.S. Such surveys and studies must also address how to track a mobile group of 
children and families both in the U.S. and in the country of origin. Failure to collect these data will greatly compromise 
our knowledge of a signifi cant number of America’s children and families, now and in the future.    

Child development researchers must broaden their disciplinary and methodological perspectives. The fi eld of migration 
studies must be better integrated with child development research. Children of immigrants must not be clustered into a 
category for analyses, without prior work to justify that cluster. Greater specifi city about the characteristics of children 
of immigrants must be a requirement for sample description.   

Immigrants and their children are here to stay. The collapse of comprehensive immigration reform in Summer 2007, 
and enforcement policies and practices aimed at “unauthorized” immigrants (Capps, Castaneda, Chaudry, and Santos, 
2007) are critical policy contexts in which current research on children of immigrant must take place. The ramifi cations 
of this policy context regarding immigrants and their children for the broader society, including native-born children, 
should not be neglected.

All children of immigrants are part of our society, regardless of our personal stance on immigration.
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Access to the Income Safety Net for Children of Immigrants 

Tim Smeeding
Russell Sage Foundation and Syracuse University 

Children living in immigrant families are an important minority in a growing number of rich nations. As Hernandez, 
Denton, and Macartney (this issue) note, many of these children in the USA are birthright citizens and many others 
come with their parents. This situation is repeated time and again in rich nations, including those with greater fractions 
of immigrants than the United States ( e.g., Canada and Australia) and those with smaller numbers and fractions —most 
European nations. Still the numbers of children in immigrant families continues to swell in almost all rich nations. This 
process will not be reversed any time soon. Especially in Europe where birth rates are low and populations are growing 
slowly, immigration is the major source of population growth. (Parsons and Smeeding, 2006). 

Adults migrate for work, but often work is not enough or does not pay well enough to avoid poverty. Recent work using 
the Luxembourg Income Study and examining 12 nations including the United States, fi nds that child poverty rates for 
the children of immigrant are about twice the rates for all citizens in most rich nation ( Smeeding, Wing and Robson, 
2008) .In compiling these fi gures, we measure poverty by household income less than half the national median .

Still, the safety nets for families with children seem to affect immigrant and non-immigrant families by about the same 
extent in most nations. The reason why we fi nd 40 percent of immigrant children in the USA in poverty compared to 20 
percent of native born children is because the cash and near cash safety net for these children is so weak whether native 
or foreign born, immigrant or non-immigrant.

In countries such as France, Germany, Canada and Australia, immigrant child poverty is below native United States child 
poverty using this same relative poverty measure! The reason is that safety nets and employment policies in these nations 
provide help for immigrant child populations in about the same ratio as they do native children, and mainly because these 
nations do more to avoid poverty for all families with children, immigrant or not .

Cross-national studies of migrants can highlight the importance of national immigrant policies in areas of education and 
health care, as well as income transfer policy (Parsons and Smeeding, 2006). These studies suggest that the generosity 
and breadth of safety nets can have differential effects on children depending more on the country to which they migrate 
than on the migrant or non-migrant status of their parents. 
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The central argument in Hernandez’ article is that it is important to promote immigrant children’s adaptation and well 
being because they are the future of the American economy. Certainly, immigrants bring a wealth of human capital, 
which if appropriately developed, could contribute to the economic prosperity as well as to the cultural diversity of the 
host society. However, it also could be argued that the integration of immigrant children in society is essential for en-
suring social cohesion in immigrant receiving countries. The European Union (EU), which faces similar demographic, 
economic, and social challenges as the United States, places equal emphasis on the contribution immigrants could 
make in the future on two of its strategic goals, which are, fi rst, to develop a competitive and dynamic, knowledge 
based economy, and, second, to promote greater social cohesion (Commission of the European Communities, 2003). 

At present, immigrant families in the EU face signifi cant economic and social challenges. Even well educated and 
skilled immigrants cannot easily fi nd a job that matches their qualifi cations and have instead to accept low status 
and low paying jobs. The economic situation of many immigrant families is such that it puts them at high risk for 
social exclusion. This phenomenon includes, but is broader than, poverty and low income, encompassing some of 
the wider antecedents and consequences of poverty, such as unemployment, underemployment, poor skills, poor 
housing, high crime rates, bad health and family breakdown (Social Exclusion Unit, 2001). Although the social 
and fi nancial costs of social exclusion for society are immeasurable, one of the most serious potential costs is the 
threat to social cohesion or the stability of the society. Moreover, immigrants often suffer discrimination in many 
domains, such as in employment, education, social security, health care, access to goods and services and housing, 
that further undermine their social integration in the host society (Commission of the European Communities, 2003). 

As things stand in most EU countries, it is clear that the potential contribution of immigrants to the economy 
cannot be fully realized. Furthermore, events such as the recent, unprecedented riots of young immigrants 
in the outskirts of Paris, testify to the real possibility that if no action is taken to help immigrant youth inte-
grate in our societies and to combat social exclusion and discrimination, social cohesion will be in danger. 

These social challenges also jeopardize the adaptation of immigrant youth with respect to salient developmental tasks 
(e.g. McLoyd, 1998; Garcia Coll et al., 1996; Motti-Stefanidi et al., 2008), leading to a vicious cycle. For example, 
school failure of immigrant youth compromises their future employment prospects, which further marginalizes the youth 
and exacerbates their social exclusion, with cascading consequences for the youth and the society (Masten et al., 2005). 

As Hernandez has emphasized, it is important to study the factors that may infl uence adaptive success of young immigrants 
in the host countries. Such studies are likely to be most benefi cial if they are (a) longitudinal, so we can disentangle devel-
opmental from acculturative changes; (b) international, so we can examine the role of cultural context in immigrant youth’s 
adaptation; and (c) based on a resilience framework that focuses on positive as well as negative processes across levels of 
analysis. It is important to consider the interplay of individual differences, family and cultural infl uences, and larger social 
contexts on the adaptation of immigrant youth. This research will require the integration of multiple disciplines concerned 
with adaptation and migration. In psychology, both developmental and social psychological approaches need to be integrated. 

Immigrant children, like all children, need to engage successfully in the developmental tasks of their time and context. 
Like some native children, immigrant children will need to deal with powerful social forces, such as poverty and the 
risk of social exclusion. Unlike native children, immigrant youth also must learn how to navigate between two cultures 
embedded in a larger societal context  that may or may not be positive about their presence. Understanding the processes 
that foster adaptive development of immigrant youth will allow many receiving nations of Europe as well as the U.S. 
and other countries around the world to capitalize on migration, both socially and economically. 

The Role of Immigrant Children for the Economic Development 
and the Social Cohesion of Our Societies: A European Perspective

Frosso Motti-Stefanidi
University of Athens, Greece
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lies (Hernandez, Denton, and Macartney, in press b).  These 
results may be surprising, but it is important to note that 
these estimates are consistent with the strong commitment 
to early education in contemporary Mexico, where universal 
enrollment at age 3 will become obligatory in 2008-2009 
(OECD, 2006). In fact, in Mexico where preschool is free, 
81% of children age 4 were enrolled in 2005, compared 
to only 71% among whites in U.S. native-born families in 
2004, and 55% for children in the U.S. in 2004 who lived in 
immigrant families from Mexico.

What strategies might federal, state, and local govern-
ments (including school districts) 
pursue to foster the positive devel-
opment and successful integration 
of young children in newcomer 
families? Additional resources 
should be devoted to assuring that 
children in immigrant families 
have access to high quality early 
education. Seven states are either 
currently providing (Florida, Georgia, Oklahoma), or phas-
ing in (Illinois, Iowa, New York, West Virginia) voluntary 
universal pre-kindergarten programs in which parents can 
enroll their four-year-old children (Pre-K Now, 2007). 

Given the emerging evidence that children from 
newcomer families can benefi t from high quality preschool 
programs, efforts to ensure that such programs are accessible 
and welcoming to children in newcomer families, as well as 
of high quality, would be benefi cial. This may require active 
outreach within some communities to foster the inclusion of 
children whose parents have limited English profi ciency. 

Insofar as many children in newcomer families are 
fl uent in English and also speak another language at home, 
while others are not profi cient in English but are learning the 
heritage language of their parents at home, there is a need for 
additional studies to systematically examine the effectiveness 
of education policies, programs, and curricula that encourage 
fl uency not only in English but also in the home languages 

of children, and that foster bilingual spoken fl uency and lit-
eracy (reading and writing). New, more effective programs 
may require the development of teaching techniques and 
teacher preparation programs. They also are likely to benefi t 
from new research and program initiatives aimed at teaching 
strategies that scaffold up from the practices of immigrant 
families (Fuller, 2007).

If they are provided with the opportunity to maintain 
and develop bilingual speaking and literacy skills, children in 
immigrant families could become language emissaries con-
necting the U.S. to nations throughout the world, including 

regions where the U.S. has im-
portant economic and geopolitical 
interests, such as Latin America, 
China, and the Arabic-speaking 
and Persian-speaking nations of 
West Asia. Education policies and 
programs fostering bilingual fl u-
ency among children in immigrant 
families could provide a valuable 

competitive edge as the U.S. seeks to position itself in the 
increasingly competitive global economy. 

There also is a need for English language training for 
immigrant parents. Two-generation family literacy programs 
should be examined as a strategy for providing the opportuni-
ty for both children and parents with limited English language 
skills to learn together how to build literacy into their homes 
and daily lives. While the most recent national evaluation of 
the Even Start family literacy program did point to gains in 
literacy outcomes for participants, it did not provide evidence 
that gains were greater for those assigned to the program 
than for those in the control group (St. Pierre, Ricciuti, Tao, 
Creps, Swartz, Lee, et al., 2003). The researchers note the 
need for better understanding of the bases for variation in the 
effectiveness of the Even Start program as implemented in 
various localities. Work is needed to understand the specifi c 
features of family literacy programs that can help parents in 
immigrant families improve their capacity to provide for the 

Additional resources should be 
devoted to ensuring that children in 
immigrant families have access to high 
quality early education. 
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Hernández, Denton and Macartney provide a broad, descriptive overview about the growth and diversifi cation of chil-
dren who live with one or more immigrant parents, identifying both the precariousness of their socioeconomic circum-
stances and the promise of their future economic contributions. Whether this promissory note yields large or small social 
and economic dividends is highly uncertain, however. Much depends on whether the requisite investments are made 
in their health, education, and economic well-being. Hernández and colleagues invoke social policy in broad strokes 
rather than identify specifi c interventions or programs; therefore in the interest of concreteness, I address two core 
aspects of human capital development that illustrate both the risks and opportunities of the burgeoning second genera-
tion, namely linguistic diversity and educational achievement (Tienda and Mitchell, 2006; Portes and Rumbaut, 2001). 

Despite the dominance of English as an international language (Crystal, 2003), few dispute the myriad advantages of 
multilingualism in an increasingly globalized world (Graddol, 2004). Hernández, Denton and Macartney propose that 
children of immigrants can serve national interests by promoting bilingualism so they can become “language emis-
saries” for nations where the U.S. has economic and political interests. In practice, however, this potential is largely 
unrealized. Now as in the past, the language transition to English monolingualism is virtually complete by the third 
generation, even among youth reared in linguistically isolated neighborhoods (Rumbaut, Massey and Bean, 2006). 

That the loss of heritage languages among second generation youth is seldom compensated by comparable gains in 
English profi ciency exacts high psycho-social and academic costs.  Supporting Hernández, Denton and Macartney’s 
claims about the benefi ts of bilingualism, Portes and Rumbaut (2001) show that fl uent bilingualism—where youth are 
both profi cient in English and also fl uent in their heritage language—is associated with high academic achievement and 
positive personality adjustment. They also warn that loss of heritage language unaccompanied by commensurate gains 
in English fl uency is associated with a host of negative consequences, including low self esteem and academic failure. 

The challenge for schools, then, is to accelerate English mastery so that students with immigrant backgrounds can excel in 
academic subjects, ideally while retaining fl uency in their heritage language. The irony, though, is that the vast majority of 
students classifi ed as English language learners (ELLs) are U.S. born, which means that they begin their formal schooling 
in the early grades and presumably, in English (Capps, et al., 2005). This fact is troubling because language is an example 
of a cognitive skill that is more easily acquired early in life; moreover, linguistic development provides a critical foundation 
for subsequent learning (Knudson, et al., 2006). Although learning a second language becomes progressively more diffi -
cult with age, it is not only feasible, but can be highly successful with appropriate instructional models (Calderón, 2007). 
Let me be clear: there is no necessary correlation between linguistic diversity and academic failure (Portes and Rum-
baut, 2001). Rather, socioeconomic factors—notably parental education and parents’ lack of English fl uency—limit 
the pre-school cognitive development of children with immigrant backgrounds. Monolingual English-speaking chil-
dren arrive at school with a vocabulary of fi ve- to seven-thousand words, and a strong intuitive sense of grammar. 
Children from low income families arrive with much smaller vocabularies; children with immigrant backgrounds 
whose parents are not fl uent in English and who also have low levels of education have even smaller English vo-
cabularies (Schneider, et al., 2006; Calderón, 2007).  These highly uneven starting lines are inadvertently widened 
via curricula that emphasize English as a separate subject and pull students from mainstream classes at the expense 
of core academic subjects. Alternatively, instructional approaches that simultaneously teach vocabulary and mean-
ing in context of academic subjects promote the twin goals of English profi ciency and mastery of subject matter. 

There are no magic bullets for solving achievement gaps, but it is inexcusable that poor English skills allow thousands 
of children with immigrant backgrounds—the vast majority U.S.-citizens—to fall behind academically even as English 
fl ourishes as a global language. 

Fragile Futures:
Immigrant Children and Children of Immigrants

Marta Tienda
Princeton University
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economic support of their families while also fostering the 
children’s development.

 Educational Attainments Among 
    Young Adults 
 High school completion among young adults is a 

key indicator for measuring basic educational success across 
diverse groups. Because young adults are especially likely 
to be immigrants, to have immigrated within the past few 
years, and perhaps not have entered the U.S. educational 
system, an analysis of educational attainments of young 
adults ages 20-24 should distinguish between fi rst generation 
immigrants born abroad, the second generation born in the 
U.S., and the third and later generation.  Although it is not 
possible to distinguish the generation groups ages 20-24 in 
Census 2000, the Census Bureau’s Current Population Survey 
(CPS) does ask the necessary questions. Because the CPS 
sample size is much smaller than Census 2000, we combine 
CPS data for 2001-2005 and report on a smaller number of 
race-ethnic and immigrant origin groups, focusing mainly 
on the largest group, those with origins in Mexico. 

Among young adults from Mexico, 70% are fi rst gen-
eration immigrants, compared to only 29% among school-age 
children in immigrant families from Mexico. Thus, many fi rst 
generation young adults from Mexico immigrated during 
late adolescence or early adulthood. The high proportion of 
recent immigrants among the fi rst generation of young adults 
is refl ected in the very low 44% who have graduated from 
high school, insofar as 8 years of education is a common 
standard in Mexico. But many of these young adults should 
not be considered dropouts from the U.S. educational system, 
because no doubt many never entered the U.S. system. 

The proportion of second generation Mexicans gradu-
ating from high school is 78%, much higher than the 40% 
reported for the fi rst generation, but little different from 
the 80% of Hispanics in native-born families (other than 
Puerto Ricans) who completed high school. These results 
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are encouraging for second generation Mexicans, because 
they complete high school at nearly the same rate as the 
third and later generation Hispanics. But the results also are 
discouraging, because the high school completion rate of 80% 
for third and later generation Hispanics implies a high school 
dropout rate (20%) that is more than twice the dropout rate 
(9%) for third and later generation whites, but similar to the 
rates for Native Americans (23%) and blacks in native-born 
families (19%).

For all the other immigrant groups analyzed for this 
report, the fi rst generation also makes up a much larger pro-
portion of the combined fi rst and second generation popula-
tion at ages 20-24 than is true for school-age children. The 
results indicate high school completion rates among fi rst 
generation Dominicans, Haitians, Central Americans, and 
South Americans are higher than among fi rst generation 
Mexicans, but much lower than among the native white 
group, while the rates reach or exceed the level of native 
whites for young fi rst generation adults from many countries 
and regions. The second generation high school completion 
rate for Dominicans is similar to the low level experienced 
by the Mexican immigrant group, and while it is substantially 
higher for Central Americans, it does not reach the level of 
whites in native-born families. 

These results suggest two sets of policies for adoles-
cents and youth. First, education policies, programs, and 
curricula for recent fi rst generation, adolescent immigrants 
with little or no experience in U.S. schools must address a 
very different set of issues than policies for fi rst generation 
immigrants who arrived at younger ages and obtained most 
or all of their education in the U.S. prior to reaching high 
school. Second, because many immigrant adolescents and 
youth with limited education and limited English profi ciency 
have by-passed the U.S. education system to directly enter 
the work force, immigrant adolescents and youth need spe-
cial outreach activities to draw them into the schools, and 
specially designed programs to help assure their educational 
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success. (For international comparisons and discussion of 
early childhood education policies and a ranking of various 
OECD countries, see UNICEF (forthcoming)    

Health Insurance Coverage
Children and their families require good health to suc-

ceed in school and in work. Although Census 2000 does 
not measure health insurance coverage, health insurance 
coverage data for a more restricted set of race-ethnic and 
immigrant-origin groups are presented here based on the 
U.S. Census Bureau’s Current Population Survey data for 
2001-2005. The proportion uninsured 
for children in native-born families rises 
from 8%-9% for Whites and Asians to 
11%-17% for other race-ethnic groups. 
The proportion uninsured among children 
immigrant families is as low as Whites and 
Asians only for children with origins in 
China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, India, Iran, 
and Whites from Africa (7%-9%).  The 
chances of being uninsured for many other 
immigrant groups are in the range of most native race-ethnic 
minorities, but is higher still for children in immigrant fami-
lies with origins in Central America, South 
America, and Cuba (22%-25%), and in 
Mexico and Haiti (29%-30%). 

Thus, many children in immigrant 
families from countries of origin with 
high U.S. poverty rates are not covered 
by health insurance. Past research has 
found that substantial risk of not being 
insured remains even after controlling 
for parental education and duration of 
parental residence in the U.S., as well as 
reported health status, number of parents 
in the home, and having a parent employed full-time year-
around (Brown, Wyn, Yu, Valenzuela, and Dong, 1999). This 
research also found the main reason reported by parents for 
lack of insurance coverage for children is the same for both 
immigrant and native groups: the lack of affordability of 
insurance coverage. The reason cited second most frequently 
related to employers not offering coverage at all, or not offer-
ing family coverage, or not offering coverage for part-time 
employees. 

The results presented here cover years after the State 
Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) was imple-
mented and refl ect increased health insurance coverage result-
ing from this program. Nevertheless, despite the enactment of 
SCHIP, continuing high proportions of children in immigrant 

families are not covered by health insurance, pointing to the 
need for additional public support for increased access to 
health insurance for children in immigrant families, particu-
larly those experiencing high poverty rates. 

Conclusions and Implications for Research
Children in immigrant families account for nearly one 

of every four children, and they represent the leading edge 
of the race-ethnic transformation of America. Their origins 
span the globe, although the vast majority has origins in Latin 
America or Asia, and they live in signifi cant numbers in virtu-

ally every state. All of these children have 
at least one foreign-born parent, but their 
deep and permanent roots in America are 
refl ected in many indicators, including 
the proportions born in the U.S. (79%), 
having U.S.-citizen parents (64%), and 
living in their family-owned homes 
(55%). In addition, many are fl uent in 
English (74%), and many have at least 
one English-fl uent parent (60%). They 

also benefi t from important strengths associated with living 
in two-parent families with parents who moved to America 

seeking a better life for themselves and 
their children through hard work and en-
hanced educational opportunities.

At the same time, many children 
in immigrant families confront chal-
lenges associated with limited parental 
education, a lack of full-time year-round 
work for parents, low wages, and high 
poverty rates, as well as constrained ac-
cess to early education, low high school 
completion rates, and low rates of health 
insurance coverage. About one-fourth of 

children in immigrant families are limited in their English 
profi ciency, and an equal proportion lives in linguistically 
isolated households. The collapse of federal efforts for com-
prehensive immigration reform has served to increase the vul-
nerability of immigrant children and families, and the recent 
widely-publicized workplace raids by ICE have magnifi ed 
the vulnerability and fear in immigrant communities.

Still, children in immigrant families today, as has been 
the case throughout our history, offer enormous promise 
as they seek to fulfi ll the American dream. Their emerging 
bilingual skills, spanning the languages of Latin America, 
Asia, the Middle East and other world regions, can provide 
the U.S. with a competitive advantage in the increasingly 

…immigrant adoles-
cents and youth need spe-
cial outreach activities … 
and specially designed pro-
grams to help assure their 
educational success.

… despite the enact-
ment of SCHIP, continuing 
high proportions of children 
in immigrant families are 
not covered by health insur-
ance… 
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globalized marketplace. Their sheer numbers mean that they 
will play a major role in sustaining the American economy 
during the coming decades, which is critical to all Americans, 
but particularly the baby-boom generation that will depend 
for economic support during retirement on the productivity 
of all American workers, including those who grew up in 
immigrant families.

Policy and program initiatives cited in this report to 
foster the well-being and development of children in immi-
grant families will help these children and families, and the 
nation, to achieve these goals. But to monitor the progress of 
these children, to understand the factors and processes that 
lead to developmental success, and to effectively develop 
emerging policies and programs, it is important that research 
on children and families focus attention specifi cally on these 
children and families. The National Children’s Study (NCS) 
is one promising new research effort for understanding how 
social, psychological, cultural, economic, geographical, 
biological, chemical, physical, and other factors in a child’s 
environment can affect health and development (National 
Research Council and Institute of Medicine, 2008).

In order for the NCS and other research studies to ad-
dress the lives of children in immigrant families, it is essential 
that these studies ask basic demographic questions that allow 
these children and key features of their immigrant circum-
stances to be measured.  At a minimum, all studies involving 
children (and families) should obtain the following informa-
tion separately for each child and parent in an immigrant 
family, preferably regardless of whether or not the parent is 
present in the child’s home. First is the country of birth of 
the child, the child’s father, and the child’s mother. Second, 
for each who is foreign-born, is the year the child, the father, 
and the mother immigrated to the U.S. (or if still living in 
another country). Third is citizenship and, if appropriate, year 
of naturalization. Fourth is spoken profi ciency in English and 
in the origin-country language. Fifth, for the foreign-born, 
is the amount of education completed in the origin country 
prior to moving to the U.S. (with separate questions for total 
amount of education completed). 

In addition, longitudinal studies should track and study 
children while in the U.S., but also for periods they spend in 
the country of origin, in order to not miss these critical times 
in the lives and development of children and families. 

Only if the NCS and other research studies collect at 
least this bare minimum of immigration-related data will 
they realize their potential to increase our understanding of 
development of all children, including children in immigrant 
families, and to foster the promise of these children to suc-
ceed for themselves and for the nation. 

Furthermore, especially for the NCS and other large 
sample surveys, it would be quite valuable to ask the coun-
try of birth for each grandparent of each child, allowing 
researchers to distinguish fi rst, second, and third generation 
children, from fourth and later generation children. Additional 
resources required to collect these data for grandparents 
would be minimal, but they would provide a strong founda-
tion for assessing the longterm integration of children across 
immigrant generations. 

Finally, insofar as NCS plans call for data collection 
only for children born in the U.S., thereby providing no 
information about the 21% of children in immigrant fami-
lies who are foreign-born children, an extremely valuable 
augmentation to the NCS would be to conduct additional 
data collection for the foreign-born siblings of NCS sample 
children. This augmentation of the NCS study would provide 
the basis not only for valuable insights into the experiences 
for foreign-born children, but also into the implications that 
having foreign-born siblings have for children born in the 
U.S. to immigrant parents.
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